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Ptlntller Sports News 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, ll 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports Information Director 
OFFICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217) 345-4166 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
May 2o, 1qR3 
Hometowns 
CHARLESTON, IL--Twenty seven Eastern Illinois University track athletes earned 
letters for their performance during the 1983 spring season. 
Highlights on the outstanding individuals are: 
CORNELL WILSON (Markham-Thornwood), junior hurdler, led the Panthers in scoring with 46 
points. He was the Mid-Continent Conference champ winning the 110 high hurdles in 14.3, 
and placing sixth in the long jump with 21-0. During the year he won the EIU Relays 
110 hurdles in 14.5, was third at the Georgia Relays in 14.33 and fourth at the Illinois 
Intercollegiate in 14.62. Oen of the most versatile athletes, he also ran legs of the 
400 meter relay, 440 high hurdle shuttle relay, 330 high hurdle shuttle relay and sprint 
medley relay. 
TIM WARNEKE (Park Forest-Crete/Monee), senior distance runner, capped an outstanding 
career by earning his fourth letter, and finishing second on the team in scoring with 
45 points, just one point short of the top spot. His best performance came in the Mid-
Continent Conference meet where he won the 3000 steeplechase in a meet record 9:05.2, 
took second in the 10,000 meter run in 30:18.5 and third in the 5000 run in 14:30.9. 
Earlier in the year he was second at the Georgia Relays in the 10,000 in 30:27.4 and 
fifth at the SEmotion Relays in 30:22. 
ROXY WOOD (Pekin), freshman pole vaulter, was the No. 3 team scorer with 39 points. Wood 
pole vaulted a freshman record 15-9, and reached 15-0 feet in three other meets. He won 
both the Georgia Relays and EIU Relays at 15-0 even, and took third in the Mid-Continent 
meet with 14-8 1/4. Competing in a decathlon he scored 4803 points, second most on the 
team, and due to an injury didn't compete in two events. 
JOHN GASSMANN (Olney), junior distance runner, earned his second track letter and finished 
the year as the No. 4 scorer outdoors with 30~ points. Gassmann's best effort was winning 
the Mid-Continent Conference 5000 meter run in 14:26.5 and finishing second in the 3000 
steeplechase in 9:09.5. He also ran a leg on the 6400 relay which won the EIU Relays in 
17:35.9. John had the team's second best time in the 10,000 run in 30:39. 
LARRY THOENNISSEN (Morton), freshman weightman, set a varsity record in the hammer throw 
while completing the season as the team's No. 5 scorer with 30 points. Thoennissen's 
record hammer throw of 167-3 came in the EIU 'Best of the Rest' meet, which took first 
place. liP also won the Mid-Continent Conference hammer throw in 159-8~. Thoennissen also 
competed during the year in the discus and shot put with personal bests of 150-2 and 4R-11, 
respectively. 
AUSTIN LUCKETT (Effingham-St. Anthony), junior weightman, was the sixth leading scorer for 
the Panthers with 29 points, and earned his second letter. He had a strong finish winning 
the Illinois State Invitational with a 186-0 in the javelin, followed with a second in the 
Mid-Continent Conference meet with 171-8 and then set a personal best winning the EIU 'Best 
of the Rest' meet with a 190-0. Luckett was the Panthers top finisher in the prestigious 
Illinois Intercollegiate with a second place toss of 176-7. 
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JOEL MCKINNEY (Niantic-Harristown), senior distance runner, was the eighth leading 
scorer with 23~ points. He finished second for the Panthers in the 3000 steeplechase 
in 9:17.8 in the EIU Relays, won the event in the Illinois State Invitational in 9:20, 
and then followed up with a third in the conference meet in 9:09.5. He also ran a 
3:53.6 in a 1500 race this spring. 
CRAIG DEWALL (Forreston), junior hurdler, was the Panthers lOth leading scorer and 
earned his third letter this spring. A versatile athlete, DeWall has the team's best 
time of 54.4 in the 400 hurdles, and was third best with a 14.9 in the 110 high hurdles. 
He also ran legs on the 400 relay, 330 high hurdle shuttle relay and sprint medley relay. 
His 54.4 in the 400 intermediates placed him second in the Mid-Continent Conference meet. 
He also was fifth at the league meet with a 15.2 in the 110 highs. His other top perfor-
mance was a fifth place in the Illinois Intercollegiate with a 55.6 in the 400 hurdles. 
BOB MAZANKE (Palos Hills-Stagg), freshman weightman, was the Panthers 11th leading scorer 
with 21 points this spring. He also set a freshman record in the discus placing sixth at 
the Illinois Intercollegiate in 162-6. Also during the regular season he was second at 
the EIU Relays with a 157-11~ in the discus, third at the Illinois State Invitational with 
a 153-6 and third in the Mid-Continent Conference with a 156-8. 
PAUL WEST (Country Club Hills-Hillcrest), junior distance runner, was the Panthers 12th 
leading scorer with 20 points. His best effort during the year was a 3:52.7 in the 1500 
run which placed fourth in the Illinois Intercollegiate. That was the team's second best 
time in that event. He also ran l@gs of the 3200 relay which placed fourth in the Georgia 
Relays in 7:46.9, and the distance medley relay which was fifth in 10:07.25 at the same 
event. At the Florida Relays a week later he again ran on the two-mile relay which was 
third in 7:39.6, and the distance medley which was sixth in 10:04.5. 
GARY HUDSON (Oakland), sophomore middle distance runner, was the Panthers 13th leading 
scorer with 19 points. He ran the team's best 1500 meter run this spring finishing third 
in the Mid-Continent meet with a 3:52. That was the ninth best time in school history. 
He also ran legs on the 3200, 6400 and distance medley relays that finished high at the 
Georgia Relays, Florida Relays, SEmotion Relays and EIU Relays. 
TOM LINDSAY (Palos Park-Sandburg), freshman pole vaulter and decathlete, was fourth in the 
decathlon with 5493 points at the prestigU>us Illinois Intercollegiate. His highest point 
total was 5643 when he finished third in the Mid-Continent meet. Broken down, he ran a 
11.5 in the 100, long jumped 19-9 3/4, threw the shot 31-10, high iumped 5-6 1/4. ran a 
52.9 400, a 17.0 in the 110 high hurdles, threw the discus 88-l~, pole vaulted 14-0~, 
threw the javelin 137-1 and ran the 1500 in 4:54. 
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